
'rO TIqE MISIORiY OF SIR WALiTiR $COf T. stoC p f Poultry whic lie ne'w..c '"e
Pjr RobeiL Glitilian. .bas procured frein souýe -ieigbbor. A

iejnstrel sleeps!-the charmî is caer, niong them rests atre-ecvrn
'ha bowl beside the fount is broken, atre-ei.cvrn
1 %we shall hear the harp no more ber ofi'spring with extended wing§. Tbe
jhose tones to every land hath spoken! great owl, witb eyes as keen as .those of
,Miastrel sieeps !-and coffmon dlay a falcon, is now seen hovering aboyé the
ýpims only what is common now place. He bas already espied the quar-eye bath lost its kindiing ray, r-y, andniis sailing. in wide circles meditaL-
cd darkness sits upon is browv! ting bis ýln of attack. Thé turkey.heni
Minstrel sleepe !-the speil is past, whichi at another time mhigbt be sound
je Spirit its iast flight bath taken; asleep, is noiv, boiwever s0 intent on the
nmagic-wand ie broken at Isist ' care of heryonbodtaseieo
%ose toueh al things te life could waken 1on brota h 6ie, o

hier legs and purs se ioudiy, as she open9
Minstrel sleeps 1-the glory's fled, hler win'gsan ped ti'ttàÉhe sculls is returnad back to the givar, >~adsrasbrtita h
ail that e'er could die is dead rouses hier neigbbours, the hensiýtogétheî
r hini whose name shal hive for ever! with their protector.
Mbinstre1 sleeps!-and Ganius niourns The cackiings which they at first'.emit
tears af wvoe, and sigh's or sorrow; soon becorne a general clamour., The

though each day his sang return ., squatter hears tbe uproar, an d on bis- feet
ie Ninstrel's voice, it knows no sorrow! in an instant, rifle in band ; tbe prirning,
Minstrel sleeps I and Death, oh ! thou exarnined he 7,ently pushes op'en.bhis balf

~s adthe mighty %itlî the siain- ciased door, ànd peeps out cautioUsiy, 'te
mntefallen, is folded flol, ascertain. the Cause by wbich' bis repose-

dwho may it tnfold agrain? had been disturbed. Hé observes th6

;ýe Iforned Ozol.-It is during the pla- murderous owi just aliht an the -dead.
erenity of a beautifitl summer nigbt branch of a tail tree, wben, raising bis
the current of the water moves Si never faiiing rifle, lie takes aim, touches
along, reflecting tromi the smoatbe the trigger, and the next insthnt seés the

,ce the silver radience af the inon foe faliing deid to the grodnd. The bird
bhence ail eise of ani.mated naturel is unwarthy bis farther attention, and ise
sunk in repose, that the great bora- left a prey ta same prowiing opossom or
1, ance af the Nirnrods of the feather- other carniverous quadru ped. .Again.ail

bes af aur forest, may be saiuinc around is tranquility . ln this mariner

I and raidy on, intent on the des-f fails rany a gret owl n our frontiers,
on aio the abjects designed ta forrn 1 here the species abound.
YId. The lone steersman on the 77&e Pole and Pagrisian.-Thie foliow->
nding boat observes the nocturnai ing narrative.is going the rounds Dif. the.
r giding on extended pinions across French papers:
ver, sailing over anc bill and thien IlTen yeurs aga, M. Joseph Strasze-
er, or suddeniy swceping down- wich, a young Luithuanii.an cnjuying a
and againi risinz in the air like a large fortune, miade a visit of pieasure to

g shadaw, Ilow distinctiy seen, and Paris, and iodaeed at thé betel des Bains,
mingling with the sombre shades oin h e rue St, lihomas du Louvre. one
rrounding oosfaigitosc-morning, as lie was on the point af going.'
The bark bas naw floated ta saine 'ut ta kecp an nppointment,. a young man

Cand is Opposite the atewly clear- bfneatn perne nasaea
CC, great agitation, carne into bis apartment,

c h fgr u d th reuto a qu an sai d-Yo a re an e : i ha s e r-

rst attempt at cultivation, in a place ved ivith your brave countrynien under
shaded by the trees of the farest. Napoicon: 1 knlowv they neyer réfused to

eh o hond;e r igt o n b bu t a end a I serve a bPole: 1 a ha eir

htfenCe,thenewly pianted orchard, power. With tiais confidence'I came ta
tree, wbich spared by the axe, tell yen, that 1 arn suffering froni an un-
ais a roosting place for the scanty, expected lose. 1 bave immediate need


